
Life of St. Nark.
This Evangelist was of a,Jewish family,

and of the tribe ofLevi. Eusebius tells us
that he Was sent into Egypt by St. L'eter to

• preach the gospel, and that he planted a
ehurch in Alexandria, the capital ofEgypt.
St. Mark did not confinehiinself to Alexan-
drivand the oriental parts of Egypt, but re
iricAPed westward to Lybia, passing through
the countrieS of Mennacin, Pentripolis, and
others adjacent, where, though the people

_ Were both barbarous in their manners and
idolatrous in their Worship, yet he prevailed
ou them to embrace the tenets of the Gospel.

Alter this long tour, he returned to Alex-
andria, where he reached with the great-
est freedom. But the ruthless enemy of the
souls of men would suffer the apostle to con-
tinue in peace and quietness, for while hewas assiduously laboring in the vineyard of
his master, the idolatrous inhabitants,-about-

-1 the time of Easter, when they were cele-!beating the solemnities of Serepis, tumultti-
Ously entered the church, forced St. Mark,
then preforming, divine service, thence, and,binding his feet with cords, dragged him
through the streets and over the most ;crag-1ley places, to the L3ucclus, a precipice near
the sea, leaving him there in a lonesome
Prison, for the night, where it is said.the Sa-
Viour appeared to him in a vision, compos-
ing and encouraging his soul, under the
ruins of his shattered body.

The neXt tent/ring early, the tragedy be-
gat' afresh, for they dragged him about in
the same cruel and barbarous manner tillbe eirp;red. But their nialihe did not end
with his death ; they 'burnt his mangled bo-
dy after they had so inhumanely deprived
it of life ; but the Christians, after the hor-
rid tragedy was over. onthered up his bones
rind ashes and decently interred than ilea(the place where he used to preach. His
remains (or some were taken for his) were'
afoirwards, with great pomp, removed to
Venice, where they religiously honored and
he was adopted as the tutelary saint and pat-
ron of that State:

f-le suffered martyrdom on the 25th of
April, about. the end of Nero's reign. Ilis
Gospel was the only writing he left behind

Jenny Lind and the Blind. Bay.
A poor blind boy, who is highly gifted

with musical talent, and who resided in the
northern part of the State of Mississippi.
had expressed such , great anxiety to hear
Jenny Lind sing, that his friends raised a
subscription to send him to this City to gra-
tify his wish.

On arriving here, he acciden.ally took
lodgings in the same hotel 'with Mr. Kyle,
the celebrated flutist. One evening, Mr.
Kyle, hearing some very wild and sweet
flute toaes, listened for some time in cur•
prise. and as the sounds died away, he said
to himself, ..Well, that fellow thinks he can
play ; but now I'll just show him what I can
do. 'faking. up his flute, he played the air
of the "Last Rose of Summer," with varia-
tions. The blind boy listened n ith breath-
less ddirr ,la and following the sound, he
carne to the door of Mr. Kyle, and stood
there until the last notes ceased. With a
feeling of impulse be could not restrain, he
knocked at the door. "Come in," said
Kyle, and not recognizing the lad, he said,
"What do you want, sir?" "I am blind,"
said the boy, "and have been drawn hither
by your sweet music. Do tell me who you
are." "Lam but a poor ,musician," said
Kyle, "and am travelling with Jenny Lind,
ns flutist." "You arc !" exclaimed the lad ;

"Oh ! sir, do take me to hear Jenny Lind ;

I have come a long way to hear her sing,
but the price of tickets is so- high that I am
too poor to buy one. Can't you take me to
Clear her, sir ?" he continued, with greatfeeling; "I have heard she is so good, so
pretty, and sings so sweetly, that I shall
mover be happy until I hear her."

Mr. Kyle felt deeply for the boy, and
promised that he would take him to hear
the lovely Swede. Accordingly, he took
the blind boy that night and seated him in
at chair behind the scenes. The sweet songs
.of the Nightingale afrected the lad deeply,
and produced upon him varied sensations.
Hut when Jenny sang "flame, Sweet
Home," he melted into tears. On her re-
tiring she was attracted by the sound of the
boy's sobbings, and inquired who he was.
Mr. Kyle then told her the history of the
dad in a few words, which much interested
ther; and sending for him the next day, the
;poor boy left the generous songstress one
hundred dollars richer than when he reach-

-42d the city,--.V. 0. Picayune.

Dreisbach and, his Tiger.
On Wednesday last, Herr Driesbach, the

elebrated tamer of wild beasts, received at
Zanesville a telegraph despatch to come to
Cincinnatti, rind bring with him his pet the
great Brazilian tiger, one of the most fermi,
ous animals ever tamed. Herr, according-
ly; took a berth on the steamer Julian Dean,
lAuting down "Herr Driesbach," first beard):
-.Col. Alexander," (the name Herr gives
the old, tiger) second berth. Elerr remark-
4cd that the Colonel was a queer old fel-
low, accustomed to -"sleeping out," and bud,
'withal', a peculiar fancy—he would sleep
tin nothing but straw ! The chambermaid
took away the bed and replaced it with a

supply of the article. Business and
preparations to start went on. Just before
the last bell, Herr and the Tiger made their
appearance in the.cahin oppoisite the state
tootn door,the clerk hearing an unusual stir
in the cabin, openedthe office door.and look-
ing down the cabin, spied the glaring eyes
and savage body of Royal Majesty ! He
recognized Herr Driesbach, but ho did not
relish the appearance of Col. Alexander!
Still he did not like ordering the party—-
ashore. He felt a repugnance to that' under-
taking. and concluded to let things take their
wonted course. Herr unlocked his state- ;
room -door, and his majesty,at a bound, was
on hie straw bed..

After a little time spent in arranging the
state. Herr satisfied the clerk and others
that his pct was entirely tinder his cotn-
mend, and intimated to t ho bar-keeper that
la bottle of brandy would be relished by

his Royal Highness, (or himself) which was
brought into the state roam by the tremblingwaiter, who had forgotten to bring with the
liquor the requisite accompaninient—pure
water. As a punishment to the waiter, Herrtold the tiger to "take the corner," which
he did, and then very quickly stepping
out, locked-the-astonished *tine) in,—
while he went for the water. The man
was soirightened that he spoke not, neither
did he move, till Herr returned and stated
to him that he need have no fears, as the
tiger would keep his place until he ordered ,
him to rise. When night Caine, Driesbach
locked his . state-room, bade his Majesty
good night and ,went to bed in the upper
berth, and the "happy couple" had a good
and peaceful night's rest. On arriving at
our wharf, Col. Alexander showed his ap-
probation of the boat by giving two or three
growls, interpreted as approbatory by Herr,
and the party sought a hack, which, when
found, happened to be driven by a son of
the Emerald Isle.
At first the driver refused to take thetbastebut wss perfectly willing that Drieshach

should he accommodated. His fears were
allayed however by the tiger jumping in-
side, he drove to the Dennison House; butDennison resolutely refused to allow hisßoy.al Majesty to take rooms at the hotel, and
Driesbach was obliged to take rooms for his
friend at Wood's Museum, while he return-
ed to Derinison's the nearest and best place
he could find. We presume that such an
stance of travel has never been recorded.

The North and the South.
The following is an extract from n speech

delivered by the late S. S. Prentiss, when
he was a resident of Mississippi. It con-
tains high-minded and patriotic sentiments.
It is greatly to be wished that such opinions
could be frequently expressed in the pres-.
ruce of our Southern brethren, that mists ofprejudice, which now cloud their eyes,
'night be dissipated ;

"[ could pity those foolish men whose
patriotism consists in-hating everything be-
yond the limited horizon of their own nar-
row minds ; but contempt and scorn will
not allow of the more amiable sentiment.
It is said against me, that I have northern
feelings ; well, so I have, and southern, and
eastern, and western, and trust that I shall
ever, as a citizen of this republic, have
liberality enouola to embrace within thescope of tray feelings, both in cardinal points
nod cardinal interests. Ido not accuse

-those who differ from toe, of a desire to dis-
solve the Union. I know among them as
honest and honorable men as belong to any
party ; but I mast seriously believe that theUnion cannot long survive such kind of ar-
gument and feeling, as that to which I have
alluded. Indeed, if such sentiments are
well founded it ought not to continue: its
objects and uses have ceased, Still do I
most fervently pray that such it catastrophemay be averted ; at least, that my eyes may
not witness a division of this republic
Though it may be a day of rejoicing for the
demagogue, it will prove a bitter hour for
the good man and the patriot. Sir, there
are some things belonging to this union
which you cannot divide ; you cannot
the history of the past, the recollections of
Lexington and. Bunker Hill; you cannot
divide the bones of your revolutionary sires,
they would not lie still away from the anci-
ent battle grounds, where they have so longslumbered. And the portrait of the fatherof his country which hangs in the capitol,
how dwelt of it will fall to your share, when
both that country and picture shall be dis
membered 1"

Exploit of a Roman Bandit.
A small Italian town has recently been

the scene of an exploit almost incredible.
It appears that on the 25th of January the
theatrical corps of Forlini-Popoli was play-
ing, the "Death of Ozesar." Forlini-l'opoli
is a small town of about .1,000 inhabitants,
inclosed by a high wall, entered by two
gates, and scarcely three miles from the
town of Forli, of-which it is a kind of su-
burb.-13y 8 in the eveninz. the hour whenthe theaters open in Italy, all movement has
disappeared from the streets, the windows
are closed, and the inhabitants have retired
to their homes,.the coll;!ehouses or theaters.
This absence of activity in the streets, which
every one remarks nt Rome, is still morecomplete in small towns. It may then be
understood how, at Forlini-Popoli, and par.ticularly on an evening when the theaterwas open, the streets should be so deserted
as to make possible the occurrence now. to
be related.

The first act of the piece had terminated,and the curtain had just fallen, when sud-denly it rose and disclosed—instead of the
actors, 'who had disappeared—ten brigandsof the band del Passatore, who armed withmuskets and carbines, leveled them so as to
command the entire range of, the pit and
boxes. At the same moment. another par-
ty, consisting of 30 brigands, made their ap-
pearance on the floor of the house, the issuesof which were guarded, and armed with
sabres and pistols, menaced the spectators.
A moment of stupor during which no onedared move, elapsed, when the chief of thebrigands advanced 'to the foot-lights, and ex-
hibiting the keys of the two gates of the
town, said : ',Gentlemen, you see by thesethat you are entirely in our power; any re-
sistance on-your part would -Lelia to disas-
ters which I should be the first to deplore,but which it depends on you to avert. Lis-
ten, then to what Illave to say. lam about
to call out the names ofseveral among you
as I pronounce a name, let him who beats
it step forth 'from his box and repair to his:
houss, in company with one or two of my
friensitt, who will assist him to bring hither
all his hoards, and that withoUt defrauding
us of a porpetto." This said, the orator
displayed a paper, and commencedreading
the fatal roll. Submission was inevitable.
A.'dozen carabineers formed• the sole police
of Forlini Popoti. Six of these were in the
tbeatra, and had been gagged by the bri-
gands. The six others, surprised in their.
guard house. bad yentared,a vain resistance.
The burgomaster was the first victim..

March 1:3,

Some time was ofcourse required for this
operation, which did not terminate before a
quarter to twelve. It was probably to shor-
ten the agony of the pit and boxes that two
brigantsi went from spectator to spectator,
collecting hatfuls of watches, purses, chains,
rings, and. umbrellas. When the harvest
was gathered, and the booty had been heap-ed up on the stage, the brigands allowed
the curtain to fall, and quietly withdrew,
carrying all with them. The money thus
obtained amounted to 7,000 Roman piasters,
or about 40,000 francs, and the bijoux, ob-

, jects of art. &c.. at double that sum.
The next day an Austrian detachment

set out in pursuit of the band, which pro-
bably had dispersed by that time in the
mountains, or passed the Tuscan frontier.Their nutnb3r is supposed to have beenabout three or four hundred. It is probable
that they-were in-league-with some -of the
inhabitants. -However this may be, private
houses and pUblic treasuries all have been
plundered with the exception of the Monte
de Piete, the fastening of which resisted all
the attempts made to break it.

MARRIED.
On the 4th of March, by the Rev. Mr.

Walker, Mr. Jesse AL Line, to Miss Mary
L. Prez, both of this borough. •

On the 4th of March. in Philadelphia, by
theRev. Albert Barnes, Mr. Edwin Saeger,
of Allentown, to Miss Hannah J. Turner,
of Philadelphia.

On the 9th of March, by the Rev. Mr.
Yaeger, Mr. ltillianz Stein, to Miss !Idly
Hartman, both of South Whitehall.

On the 1 1th of March, by the same, Mr.
../Lidrew S. Keck, to Miss Maria C. B.
Cannware, both of Hanover.

At Catassuqua, on the 9th of February,
by the Rev. H. Carlisle, Mr. Benjamin P.
Custer, of New Jersey, to Miss Eliza .inn ,
Snyder, of the former place.

On the 10th of February, by the Rev.
r. Dubs, Mr. Moves Meyer, of Upper Ma-

cungy, -to Miss Leak Houser, of North
Whitehall.

On the 25th of February, by the same,
Mr. .dbraham alickh, , of South Whitehall,
to Miss flima Maria Erdman, of North
Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. Hen-
ry Peter, to Miss Muria Delbert, both of
Lowhill. '

On the 2nd of Much, by the same. Mr.Benjamin 031erIttg. of Cherry vilk, to MissEliza 13ter, of North ‘Vhitehall.
On the 4th of March., by the same, Mr.Daniel Penslermacher, of North Whitehall,

to Miss Eliza Fry, of Lowhill.
(Married by the Rev. Jeremiah Shindel.)
Mr. Moses Gaunter, to Miss Mary lined-

ler, both of Macungy.
Mr. Solomon Rabenold, to Miss SarahHerman, both of South Whitehall.
Mr. Slphrim Houseman, to Miss Liza-

la Schmidt. both of North Whitehall.
Mr. William Weidner. to Miss :lima 31.

IlaYner. both of Lower Macungy.
Mr. Samuel Shapr, to Miss Polly Mil-ler, both of North Whitehall.
Mr. Nathan Rex, to Miss Lucy Hun-

skimr, both of Washington.
Mr. Henry German, to Miss Julia trer-

ly, both of Weisenburg.
Mr. Ifilliam Moyer, to Miss Caroline

Heilman, both of Whitehall.
Mr. Reuben flaunter, to Mrs. Maria

Sehwander, both of Maciingy.
Mr. Solomon Shumaker, to Miss PollyStrouss, both of Lynn.

DIED.
On the 6th of March, in South Whitehall,

of apoplexy-, George Good, aged 65 years.
On Friday last, in Allentown, Eli, son of

George and Sarah Haas, aged 11 monthsand 0 days.
On the 20th of Feb. in Heidleburg, Mr.

4rnireas Frilzinger, aged 44 years.
On Saturday last, in Allentown, of dis-

ease in the stomach, Cathorine, consort of
the late Peter Good, aged 62 years and 2days.

On the 15th of February, in NorthWhitehall, of fever, Henry J. son of Johnand IsabellaKeck," aged 10 months.
On the 18th of February, in Upper Ma-cungy, Henry,son ofAaron and AnnaKern,aged 2 years.
On the 20th of February, in North White.Reuben, son of Peter and Susan Lein.burger. aged 2 years.
On the 2nd of March, in North White.

hall, Eli Moyer, aged 22 years.
On the 4th of March, inSouth Whitehall,

Elias Semmel, aged 3S years.
On the 22nd of Feb. in Upper Saucon

Harriet Hillegas, aged 13 years.

otle,e to Assessors.
The several assessors of their respective

wards of the Borough of AllentoWn, and of
the several townships of the County of Le-
high, are hereby requestecl,to meet in the
Commissioners office, in Allentown, on Mon-day the 7th day of April next, to subscribe
their oath of office, (which is to be filed in
said office,) to obtain the assessments, the
appeal notices, and such other matters and
instructions, relating to the performance of
their respective duties.

By order o/ the Commissioners.
J. M. Luis, Clerk.

An Industrious Blacksmith
TIMT D

aitsßythe undersiged, residing in
Stockertown,Northattipton coun-
ty. A man of sober and indus-

trious habits, who understands to make
light and heavy work, on carriages and am-
gone, will find a permanent situation and
good wages, by-making immediate applica-
tion at the above place to

THOM AS FIEIMBACA.
March 6. - ' j—tot

Good Meivs to t

amara &mauve)
Pash,io4lmble

Tailoring & Ready-made
CLOTHING .STORE9Has been removed from the Odd Fellow's

Hall to the building formerly occupied bythe "Allentown Saving Institution," nearly
opposite the German Reformed church,
where they have just op6ned an extensivevariety of the best made Clothing ever gotup in Allentown ; being an entirely new
assortment, consisting, of ConTs of till kinds,
PANTALOONS of every pattern, VESTS andVESTINOS of the latest and most fashionablestyles, together with SUSPENDERS, SHIRTS,
Slid SHIRT COLLARS, CRAVATS, &C., &e.
All of which they will sell at prices so low
as to

Excite the Astonishment:
and secure the patronage of all those who
will favor them with a call and examination
of their stock.

They continue to do all kinds of CUS-
TOM 'WORK in the best manner, and at
short notice.

IV-3LI. FITS 11117?17.3NTED.,eriBy strict attention to business, and by
selling all their goods as cheap 118 the chea-
pest, they hope to secure a liberal share of
public patronage.

N. 13.--,-The latest Fashion plates always
on hand and for sale.

Allentown, :March 13, 1830.
-----

Every Day Brings Something New!
Ours A Great Country !

Newly Established
Cash _Boot dr Shoe Store.

Good k Sairar,
FSTEr TFULLYinform their manyRfriends and the public in general, that

they have lately established themselves in
the fashionable

• Boot & Shoe
oikikaw. ../talgia BUSINESS,

one door east of
Gangewer's I lat

Store, and nearly opposite the ;Register"
Printing Office. They have just receivedfrom Philadelphia, one of the largest and
best selected assortment of• STOUIC ever
brour,lit tr Allentown. :Utley have pur-
chased for cash, and are determined to dobusiness upon no other but the

Cash Principle.
They would here beg leave to state, that

customets shall save themselves the trouble
of asking a credit, as they will positiyely re-
fuse it. To such, however, who will deal
with them upon the Cash principle, will
find a difference in the price of Boots and
shoes equal to 23 per cent, less than they
pay upon a Credit.

They will akvlys be prepared to do cus-
tom work at the shortest mice, and will do
up Caulks and Gentilman's work in the
latest and most .fashionable styles. Ladies'.Misses and ChiWrens'. fancy dress shoes,
and Gentlemen's and Boys fine and coarseRoots. always kept on hand.

They hope by practical attendance to bus-siness and much reduced prices, to be able
to merit a share of public patronage.

March 13 11—aim.

New house Furnishing
DRY GOODS

✓IT LOW PRICES:
Sheppard &Van Harlingen.

274 chestnut sired, above 10th,
PH ILA DELPH ,

Respectfully call the attention of Families
and Buyers to their extensive and perf-Ctly
fresh 'Stock of First Class,Linen and Howe
'Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of
Best make Housewife Shirting Linens.

44 Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
44 Pillow Case Linens. '
44 Damask Table Cloths.
44 Damask Table Linens.
" Napkins, Doylies, and Towels.

44 Totvellings of all descriptions.
" Marseilles Quilts&Counterpanes
" Blankets:English and American.

44 French Table and Piatio covers.-
" Furniture Chintz,s and Dimities.
" Einb. Lace and Muslin Curtains.
44 Worsted Damasks and Aloreens.

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple
Goods, and being principally of our own
importation, and bought for cash, we offer
to buyers, either Wholesale or Retail, very
great inducetnents.

N. B.—Always on hand of best (Frailty,
a General Assortment ofCambric Hand ker-
chiefs, Jitconet, Book, Mull, Swiss and Cam-
bric Muslins; also Shirting, Sheeting andPillow Case Muslins, 'Pickings, Furniture
Checks, &c:, &., at Wholesale prices.

March 13. 411—thn-5

.3 antes 1.. Selfriage k, Co.
ritt •

• PRODUCE AND GENERAL
Commission Ofer.chants,

No. 67 NORTH WHARVES,
Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,

Adopt this method to inform their friends
and country merchants in denentl, that they
have lately established the. above business,
in all its various branches, at No. (17 NorthWharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers. .

Among the many articles constantly kept
on hand ofDried and Pickled Fish,&c. &c.
will be found an assortment of

Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, Herring Blue
Fish, Cod Fish, Pork, Lard, Ham,

Sides, Shoulders, Cheese, tkc.
All ofwhich will be soldatthe most reasonable
prices: Recollect the place.'

March. 0. ' It—PY

March 0

10111111113 1114112
OfReal Estate:

By virtue and in pursuance of an orderissued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh,-there will be expißed topublic sale, on Saturday the 15th day of
March, 1851, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon,upon the premises, a certain

Tract of Woodiana,
with theappurtenances, situated in Salisburg
township in the county of Lehigh aforesaid,
bounded by Lands of Peter Shnfl r, Solo-
mon Kemmerer, Peter Newhard and others,
containing fifteen acres strict measure, eon

sisting chiefly of good young
Ches!nut Timber,

to be soh! In parcels or otherwise.
13airrirrhe rentestaie orVaerob 7'er-71deceased, late of the township and countyaforesaid.
Terms on the day at the place of sale,and due attendance given by

SAM Ut.L BUTZ.
LORENTZ K LEIN, 1, :1Guardian

• PETER Lunww, JBy the Court,
J. D. LA WALL. ClOlll.

I WFebruary

Public Sale.

a'= =s
..:.~

ON Monday the lith Alarch, at I o'cl cic
P. AI., kill Le sold at public sale the
Ilnuse of Jacob Mud tltt sail dvcort, ,l.
51 acres of IVlient grain and 5i of Rye
wail, in the ground.

Conditions will h rnAdc lino•vn at the
tinw and place of sale, by

S.6it•Er. rz,
Linn:N:l .z(.;uanlitrls
PETr It LUDWIG,

Ftbroary 'l' - - I w
I6sl—splumi AND CIRCULAR or

1311 iladelphia
MOURNING_STORE,

-No. Cie, Soma' Second St.
Fifth door above Chertuut, IVez.t side.

111?egsep2 Noz:,
Would respec:fully invite the atientinti of
tiolesale nod purclia,,ers totheir Sprint; importations,

CONSI.STINIi IN PART OF
Black Choy. Tiswes. ('ripe Dr
Paris. BnrageN, do. doulde do. fill
wool. GreomlineN, .11ous. ile Lai n FB.
double w',ith, A'ninnier Bon bozhipc,

•s;/ '.r. Bombazine.v, .11tums, Crape
reils„llode I.H. Live Fills, Grupe

fir Engli4ll Greoudine
.Shulay, liaroge and Thibel

Girmsll .4/par(s, .1/olex, Putent
Gloves, Best fall:/ores, 4-c. (S•c. (ST. ,S.C.

illounting Runge de Lains
Foulard Silks, Steel Baragvs, Albori-

nes, Poplins, Mousseline de 13ege, •
Nlousseline de ',nine. La..vns,

Cingharns, English Chintzes, N.
apoletan Chaves, ;love—, ir4

and Culls. %Mere(' 11.111111(vrchiefs.&c.
Philadelphia, March IS.

The Navigation Opened!
46;W:Mtit _r -

-

rt. I
- -

- .

Philtdelphia, dllentown (S. Mauch. Chunk
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

For transporting mercliandiz, between
Philadelphia. New I-lope, Easton, I'rey-

-13etlilehem. A ll..ntown.
port; Mauch Chunk and 1Vlike Ilavon.and
all intermediate places along the I),liiw..reand L.l ii..zll Canals; shipping from /he ld

Conde/'s' Third IV !Barr, below Vine stri et.
011 00 Dt.bl,t are.

DECKER, LONG, & CO.,
•Have lately rchamod tiuu

Line nt
known for the hist IWO
ton and Lehigh "Fram,portation Line aid
previous as Cook's Line.

'rimy being new beginners, hope. by
careful and prompt attention to their busi-
ness to get a liberal sure of pattotimje.'1'111• proprietors have kirgt• and MUM°.
(How.; Store Ilouse at all the above named
stopping places.

I !ECKEL:, LONC.;. & CO..
Proprictorg

.10ENTS_
Stephen Long.,
Samuel L. Opie, lOpo,
G. W. House! & Co.. Easton.
Q. & A. Bachittim, Preemansbttrg,
Charles Seiler. Bethlehem. •
IVilliain Fleckn, Allentown,
Lewis Weiss, %Veissport,
Robert. Klotz, Nlauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co., Hazleton,
Horton & Blakeslee, White flaven.

March 6. 11-3in

zrat-1,14-0,11, 1 4
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has been appointed by the court 01
Gommou Pleas of Lehigh county, nt its last
session, a Committee over the person and es-
tate of Thomas Frock, of North Whitetail:,
township. Lehigh county. Now be it known
to the public, that hereafter no debts of the.
said Thomas prack, will. be paid, unless
contracted through an order from the under-
signed.

JOHN TROXEL, Committee.
1;—6

ITCOV2Vab
Notice is hereby given, that the Telegraph

Office, in Allentown, v'ill be open hereafter
to dispatch business froni 0 to 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of every Sunday.

Persons wishing to make use of the ad-
vantages of the Telegraph, will please bear
the hour in mind.

rt.)). '2 1

S. J. SAEGER, President.

pricer, (Eurrent.
A 1117C1J?..S'. . I l'er Allent.Efiefon Philda

Hour 13arrel, 5 °I 5 25 5 05Wheat .. :
. IBush.,l 00 1 0:, llnlly te, I - i r;5; lir: 05Coin t ZOI 511 COOats I I :_?.7,1 :M :13

Buckwheat . .
—• 47 401 50

Plaxs.'esl .
. •1 —.l 54) 1 541 1 150Chverseed . ---4 001 4 00 3 20

'1 imothyteet.l .. 1 2 50 1 2 7:", 275
Potatoes .• •I 50( 3.3 55
Salt . 45 .45 4
Butter .. .

. ;Pound' 14 14 20r.:lrl_ I hl b b
l'allow ..• . 1 1 0I tt, /7Beeswax ...! I 221 25 28
14-attt :_ I !.

glitch
....I -- I 7 r. 0

7
EfItTR i DZ.O- i2;1220,Rye kV h :t•lt.r.y I Gall. I 22: 251 l:.:3
.1 tyle W:1110.:•:ty -- I 25: 251 25
f.ire-r-•-•10l1 .. I I t 1:;! 751 7`'3
flicl;ory Wtml •

(. u;:1 11 .1 r,rl: .1 501 1; 00
oak. t'-' on:I . . ; .2 sr', ll 50 550
1.1.20: Coll. . . ' Tea 1 4 0') 1 001-4 10
N,it cnai . .

. 1 I :3 0i)1 :1 00! :1 r
r•uutp Goal . . .1 00: :1 50: :1 09
Plaster ; : .1 5(1 4 50! 2 on

Gloriou(i News!
ARiNEY MADE. '.MONEY SAVED IS

rekv give notice, that
rif[vr the 2!lth of 1111Th %%All con-

their
CIS:1 0:1 P.ll STSTETII,

\\-11,,,hy c t ' )11 •i.: ;vll a thoti,,,and
!nor., c.1,1 1,“ II '2l I.) rr couturn
u;rnl ;111 I,),,twv, tit a III"V 11:1‘: fur sToinT,
(;()( }I ):-;. 1, Ih r:1:1 t11ro:.1 to st,ll ;ZOO 13
111 it per r nt, ch,art•i• a7y olhor Stow
that his tho

1:10111.;:‘, j'2vc Feature.
Al'totLr undor-

siom.,l It:tvc tho 1.10.},t0.• to announce that
to dick. Itn s nt I.tr:n• nod t•stcttsire stox!c of

‘vt;l ❑ I I 0.,-tt

17;,'e c.•Fl7.2-7 7.
1)1 orory d-•crip..ion. which wiil he sold

thini ,•t 1, for, t,0. ,1 this market.
To Faro r< ! vow.

111,11, 11 woo, &c. i 1 foriii ,ll
with (/ Is,,t/ forw-ar. aft% to hi 2 paid
ithiot 1-or rictoo: itiaiiiiiir.

irNi, itxch ror Wood
or product.• b. for • It itoz dotty.

IrI'...II.NER & Co.
f 4:-4 ivFobroin ry 'ZS

11'411114C 'alio

ivora)erty.
wWaLI., be sold at pohhc vendue, on

Friday Ow 11th (lily of Match, nt I
o'clock in the al.?, rnonn, in Upp.,r Saucon
township, c.ray, the following per-
-5011:1 I pry, rig. to lvit :

Four fic....t-rate ‘vorliing hor-
ses, four (Mich coo:, G Iteiffl•rs, yq

IX 'ho p, one :2•.! orSt3
on• a good .1 horse witn-11, n first-rate wagon
b ploughs. harrows, coliivoior, rale of
13r.olcr cC young's patent threshing 111n-

n itll horse-power, which has onlybeen lisc(l orb. sc,,son, harness, hay-lirldere
with ho'ster., liar lw the hundred Nei ht,
2 grain eridles, ands lar ,,e variety of other
fanning utensil.. to It.titolls to mention.

The conditions %%ill he made known onthe dap nl :,ttle, (Ind (trend:thee Oren by
1311.111:1Al I 1ELI,ER.

111•1117'E'S
V ••

i."-.1...W

IIEII,O tiali .2 AO Dail,
No. 4t. sn ITU sI.',CON 1) l'ltlinT,

I'llll. WI:1,1'1111
Now tloildtictvil 'rho-

was W hoe. son of its Into
I. t, ,r. the 01.1 Stand.

01,•reil,:ill.rt, will at all times
dad a stuck of Foreign and
I)otriesttc Straw. Lace. Fan-:
cv Crape and 13onoefr..pa,,,uria, palm L,•af, 1111d. every variety of

Straw Ilats. an assortment of

i... .:*:•.
Asi 4.: ; '• 1. ,
i'':.•V, .11)41:'

'Vk: 4,
-- • • T.

i•
,

ra ific in I Flowers,
Ipy nhy (nllcr lor extent or beau.

Iv 01 ncinul;ictnro. and nt very Joky prices.
tor prodoeiwz three goods

hv an other etotzli•id)moot.
To t•lii• Lod iys tool I inen!, crimeritlly. ho'

would wader his grateful ncknowiedgmenter
for their api.roval of the business eye.
ons of this :house, •nial hogs to it;ssure them
hat no efforts on his I art ?Iha II .wanting,

10 ineiit it continuance of their liberal pat-
runage. They will rtiil he greeted with the
-ame old familiar !neve; who will at nll times
endeavor to f'XlTillt! their,coininiisitions with.
fidelity and promptliees

February 1-3m-3'
OrdCA'S Received

FOR
Fruit and Orniniental Trees:

rffiNE intends vit•iting tho-
Ja• nuincrous Ntirscries, in the vicinity

of New York. inonediau lv on Ow opening
of Spring, and will he happy to execute all*
oriters ctitrini.tril to his c:lp. i,, the wny of

Trait and Ornamental
Tree,. GeV(r.. reel's. 111)1141'1. 11g
S/irulm, rims, Creepers,

tnvuulcoux I.lalboa..r and 7W:er-
ne). Rota Flowers. L..ruhrnl Roots, Iledge
I'lanlB, Box.

Catalogues call be seen nt his residence.
111 articlos will be Selt•cted personally by

Dist, mul brought on immediately. (Uri's.
4houhl be sent in before the (irk of Match
next. H. W. CRnSBY.

Near the Borough of Eamon, Penri:
February 20:.


